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I
Faculty Athletic Canmittee Meeting
January

12, 1956

The £aculty athletic committee met in an

eme rgen~

session in

the office of President Kel ly Thanps m, Thursday afternoon, January 1 2,
1956, at 2 o'clock.

Members present were Nr. L. T. Snith, Chainnan,

Dr. H. L. Stevena, Dr. C. H. Jaggers, Mr. E. H. Canon, Miss Florence
Schneider and Mr. Bob Cochran.

out of town.

Dr. Lee F. Jones another member was

Others present in addition to the members were President

Thanpson and Coaches E. A.. Diddle, Ted Hornback, Jack Clqt.on, Turner

Elrod and Frank Griffin.
The Chairman called the meeting to order and presided.

The Chainnan asked President Thanpson if he had anything he
wanted to bring before the camni ttee.

Whereupon be told t he

camdttee that he was greatly concerned over the rivalry between

MurrD3 and Western and stated he fel t it was getting out of' bounds
and becoming very serious and that it not only threatened the

athle tic relationship but that 1 t was a seriou s threat t o
school program.

~e

whole

He stated he thought sane thing should be d one about

it at once.
After a lengthy discuss i on of t he matter Dr. Stevens moved t hat

the Chai man appoint a cooun1ttee of three, including the Chairman., to
study the matter, to consider what is best and draft a letter

at

reoammendations s tating the committee has taken this action,

this

letter o r report to be presented to President Thanpson to be handled
by him as he sees fit.

animously passed.

Mr. Canon seconded the motion which was un-

The following were placed on t he canmittee:

Stevens , Bob CoChrDll and Nr. Sldth.

Dr.

-2\Veltern K en tucky State Collqe

Bowli n& G recn, Kentucky

President Thompson next cal l ed attention to t he fact that the
Gym is being referred to as liThe Big Red Barn".

In this connection

he read a l etter to the committee that he had written to Bert Borrons,
of the Park City Da ily Nevs, concerning this reference.

After a

discussion it was the opinion of President Tbanpson and the ccmmi ttee that
this mference is not justified and should be discourapd.
Pres i dent Thanpson also read

a. letter

he had wri tun to the Dean

of the Faculty of KentuCk,y Wesleyan who had asked that a pep band
be given a location in the Qya on the night that Wes tern and Kentucky

Wesleyan

pl~

basketball here.

He stated that he had sent a copy at

this l etter to Hr. Ordway of Hurray who had recently made a similar

request and was turned dOloiIl .

Attar a discussion of the matter Dr. Stevens moved that the other
schoola in the Ohio Vall.ey Conference be notif ied by a similar letter
written by the Chairman of the Athletic CCJIIIIIittee, stating that a number
of yeara ago there was a resolution incorporated in the minutes of thtl

committee banning pep bands and other noisy devices frgm the

o,m.

~h a t

this was dale in the interest of the ticket holdera and alBo due to
~e

crowded condition in

the~.

Dr. Jaggers seconded the motion

which was unanimously passed.
On motion of Mr. Canon with a second by Dr. Stevens and with all

mEmbers voting

"aye",

the athletic canmittee will meet on the third

Friday of each mcm:tb at 10

Of

Center begiMing Jaruary 20,
The meeting adjourned

clod.. in the faculty room of the Student

1956.

" .

WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE OOLLEGE
BOWLING GREEN, XBNTUOItT

January 13, 1956

Mr. Ke lly Thompson
President
'I/est ern Ky. State College
Bowl ing Green, Kentucky

Dea r President Thompson:
The Faculty Athletic Committee in a meeting January 12 voted unanimously
to submit to you for your serious consideration and whatever disposition you
wish to make of it, the following attached report which we consider sufficient~
important, not on~ athletically but academically, to be brought to your attention as well as the attention of other parties concerned.
Under the direction of the full committee, Mr. Cochran, Dr. stephens and I
have prepared this statement . It is done with the sincere desire to correct
what we believe to be a very serious situation before it gets beyond correction,
and before any incident may occur which either of our institutions may have reason
to regret. Such matters, we believe, can best be handled by a frank straightforward, man-to-man conference rather than by published statements which will build
up an animosity among the followers of our respective schools.
We, as a committee, regret that it has become necessary in our minds to submit
this matter to you, but it seems imperative and to the best interest of both of
our schools to do so.

ffP , ~
L. T. Smith, Chairman
Faculty Athletic Co~ttee
LT51 CB

Enclosure

JanuAl7 111, 1956

Mr. Kelly Tho_peon
President
weotern !\,T. Stete Colleg.
Dowling Green, ~entu~

Dear PTwaldent

T~8on,

The 'Western Faculty Athlet.ic Conrn1ttee wi ohes to caU 'to your at tention a situation
vh10h we have been avare of for aome time and which v e bad hoped would in the courae of
time illpro...e, but at pnaont aHU 'W be getting !lOre serloul. W. have reCerence to the
western-MUrray athletic relat1onship, and this co.m1ttee recognizes the danger or •
breach of interests beyond athletlCD ohould this trend continue. Wo have encleavored. to
promote M id develop intel"Oolleglat. athletlCD a. a morale builder Ilnd a at.udent recreation progra. ae well a. a wholesome outlet tor student enthusiasm and institutional

107&!t7.
I t is the belief of tho tull cORlll1 two, in li6ht of occuranc•• beginning with the
basketball g... played at Murray last year and fro. preBa relea.ees followin g that g .... ,
and recent rele•• .,a, that some action _It be t.aken by oar two great institutiona,
either cooperat1vol1 or individually to correct this e1tuation before it get. beyond
control. \ie oan not believe .tate.ente regard1.ng officiating and players- conduct
at.tributod to aeabere of either inetltution's coaching st.a.!'t to be true .. yet tana aDd
overenthusiastio students use saoh publ i oi~ to exaggerate a eituation which can destroy

and tear down ratber than build up a

beal~

relationship.

A colorful rivalry haa existed on friendly ter.. between MUrray and We.tern .inae
19J2. I t 1:1 f elt that reoent Dtt'.tBpaper releas ......natlng fro. Murray ~e ••noll'IT
t hNatening this cord1.al relationehip between the t.wo il18tltutione. The We.tern 'awltT
Athletic eo.n ttee baa always atood. for a cou.rae of high profellBional et.h1oe and integr1V.
Newr ha. an otticial ot We.tern in the newapaper colwlna or through otflc1alpubllcity
relea.ee talse17 cbarged another institution with g:ro.a dereliction of honor and integrity in ito dealing. Vi th Wootem.
I t h f elt that t.ho r olat.ioll8h1p bot.ween !tUT&y a.nd W.etern has deteriorated to
such a point that tal•• charge. seriously indioting Western'. honor and Intagr1~
appeared in the Jan\&&r7 10.. 1956 .. is sue of the Paducah Sun-Democrat under a byline or
P.ex Alexander, Head Basketball Coach ot HUrray state Colles.. Thea e false char...
leave the iapression that \\.stem's coach•• are COIIpletelJ' devoid ot any scruples and
will otoop to any unfair trick ery in order to _"in.
Untnle ltat••onte, eithor s poken or printed, rude a bout the tactics and conduot or
our coachos and the officials are to b. deplored. AB 700 know.. Western. ba. nothing to
do with the appointaent o! the of ficials either at Weat.ern or !t1rTay. The guo otf'icia18
are appointed by the Ohio Valley Conforence director of offlclaltl, r.n". Bemie Sh1ve13.
from a liat ot oftioials approved b7 the conferenoe IHlIloera.

pr••ident Kel17 Thonpoon - 2 -

OUr lnveet1gatiOll ah0v8 tbat the tvo of tlo1al8 •• lected b;y ~lGetern t o vOR tbe
tre shan game cited in Coach Alexander 1 s artlc1e, are both honorabl e and respected
_11. Doth of theIR are ready t o 19 ~u~ a s tatement that Coach Al exander ' B s t or,. 1:t
oaapletely talee.
Both of the 1.Jeatem basket ball coaches are natlonal.l.y known and haft ncelftKi widespread honor f or their aportemanl1ko conduct. 'ihl Ub elous charge8 advanced. by Coach
tle.xa.nder would have it appear that all ot Western 1. dishones t and crooked. as euch
acti on of tho coacheo 18 condoned.
I t io highly unusual to read such an nttack in alV' newspaper ooncerning &IV' inatituti otl or per 30n s a tft.i.S l eveled at Coa..oh K. A. Diddle and Coach Ted Hornbaok in Coach
Alexandert 8 article. The high ideals tor which \'ieet.em Btands a.re under lire. Such
U belouB condr.matlon, 1t true, 1s enough to have t.he Weatern o04chcD banned. fro .. tblir
prote.olon. Dooumenta...-y proof ~ availabl e to oOl/lPlet.ely d1 ~prov e the recklese obarg ea.
~estoru MO nevor, and does not nO'if du s1re to become a part to an op"Q-n controverq
in nevt;papcr COlul108, but we toel n~ 41 t'epl't:!sentatiw group of th~ Western laculty,
1ntenstad in 0ll1" cOlllgetltlv. uports progra am activo in iUl administration aince the
inaU£UI'8.tion of Western' s 1nt.ercollt.-gtat.e athletio prograa, that. you. _a Pres1c1ent ot
Western should take Z 0JI,8 act.lon concernine thi8 aatter. We are dee1r ous of keeping our
intercollegiate athletic program on a high ethical plane.

tie , theretore, urga you to ac:1Uilin t t.he Mw"ray authorities of our feel.ings in t.his
serious matter. 1r:e teel that the nd':!ldiroctad pr a.c t i ces acnt10ncd in this let.ter should
cease. We toel toot i f they contizlu e, the aoadOJl1 c •• \o"8ll aa the athletic r elationa
betwoen the t1l:'O .choola will rapi dly ct1.alntegrate" So_thing det1n1 te should be done.
I t. i n hoped that. & 3t.atC viU never be r oached so that 1t mi ght b ecol1lO n8cclSIU')" to
con31der the severnnCD ot athletic ro14t1ona betvoen the t vo achoule.

nowever, it Weetern 1s to be the target tor such attacks in the newspaper colUMna
of the s tate , and it t ho athletic officials at Kurr&7 State College ·£881 thi. V&7
to~ a :'d lie ll t ~nl , it. may be to the adw.ntane of all concerned t.hat II. IItOratoriWll on
athletic r elationa between the t ..o college., be l or1ously considered.
We.tern And MUrray have .uch in CoauIOU and web to g.1r~ by JIlutual cooperation.
both athloticallY and schola8t1cal~. Such a suepension or r elationships would be
r Q8l'(jtabl e, howev(lr, Western should not oontinue to allow ltstiU to be pictured u
be1ns coapletely dOllOid ot an7 ••..,lance of honor and integrity in i t s dealing. with
other institutions"

'k'e stern hal always been proud ot her record in athletic competition. l~€l fe.l
thAt not only haw we been remarkably :,;uOCtl88ful in inter-collegi ate competition
throu ghout the rears. but ",. po1nt iilitb pride to OU "cord a& graci ous host. and t&1.r
deaUngs wit.h visiting teaM. Our relations thro~hou t the years with Jt.Lrray have be en
oordial and we are sure that aU sub:ltantial pcr a;oo!i in authority at both institu.tion.
would Uke to continue this relat1onship.
51noerQ~

foure,

L. T. _t~. Cha1naan
Faculty A~.ti. Committee

Presi dent f el ly ThoBpeon - J -

Faculty Athletic Coaal ttle

Per 8onn~1

Hr . L. T. Smith, Head, Depa rtment

ot I ndultrlal

Art l, Cha1naan of Commtttee

Dr . H. L. Stephe-n e, Head , Departaent ot Biology, V1ce-Cha1n.an of Cornmltte.
Mr. E. H. Canon, Regi8trar

Dr. C. H. Jagger s , Dl rector or College Training School
J1Ls !: Flonnc: e Schnoider, Bw-aar
Dr. Lell F. J one-I,l , flend , De pnrt..m.ent or Educntion
Mr. R. O. Cochran, Di rector or PubUc Relati one

nvv ~ in4., ~

¥

•

~ /'160

JIIlIUA1'7

14. 1956

Dr . Ralph Woods. President

Murray Kentucky St at e College

Murray, Kentuck7
Dear Ralphl
There is a gr:)wing feeling on the pSl't of many peopl e t hat the

wonderful athletic relAtionship, which has cxiDt ed between our two instltu_
tiona for almost 25 years, 1s beginning to f et out of control, nnd that unless
you and I step into the picture we might Mve something on our hands , before
we know it, resembling the Kentucky-Gentre debauc le.
I am personally distressed over the matter ss i t hau been a great
80urce of pride to ~ t o go about Kentuek".r prail:ing lithe .molesoJ'!'l!l way that
Murray and Western have conducted their athletic relationship".
I do not Imcv exa.ct l~t when a M where it began to change, but in the
last couple of years it hac; gone backward in C1Y opinion. Our students visited
your campua betO!"e O\U'" HO:T8cOT!Iing football g(lNJ nnd I am sure that their t.rip
vas resented. Ycur students erune to our car.;rus e.nd it was equally resented.
At that t:lJl1e some of our f aculty l!!ettbcrs were openly advocating calling off the

game .
For your information the following

t~inge

took place on that occasion.

1.

Our v at er tower 1"6 8 painted l:j.th pep signs. (I hsyc an
estimn.te of reptl.int,lng the tOl:rcr of ~ 500 .)

2.

Our presti box lofr.5 [It1intcd \jj th cir.:nv . (W
e hud two painters
work1ng Homecoming nornin~ to obJ l tcr nte the mnrkings .)

3.

Our score boe~ \laS smar ed with
after considerp.ble effort.

4.

A rather attractive sign d€sis nat1n
was sme ~red over wi th black paint .

,.

Numer ous eide walks on the carrtpus 'tTer e painted with signa
which still renain.

b lac l~ pe ~.nt

unci cleaned

our !~U8 ic lJopartment

6. A marble 8t.t~ above the fountain in front of t he L1brar,y
vas removed at great et'fort. This statue is a part of the
Perry Snell collection. Mr . Cochran came to Murray and,
through the cooperation of nean $parkman, brought the statue
back.

7. Two urns taken from in front of Cherry Hall were recovered
by Dean Sparkman, but four new ash stand! gr abbed from the

lobby of Potter Hall were never recovered.

Dr. Ralph ""oods • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Page P2

8. The "W· Club banner \'Jas 1'6r.1oved from the

IIW' Club r oollt

and has not been ret urned although three requasts have
been made t hat i t be mail ed t o us.

I ara sure that you coul.d g ive me a s1rn1ll1r list 3nd I would like very
much to have j .t.

I think that this in it.elf indicates a bad trend and that it 10

illustrative at a series or happeningll which haa pr~ a very strong r eport
to 1M by our Faculty ftthlBtlc Comndttee. I am enclosing the report in full
and I 'Make the abOYe statement to indicate that, while C03ch Alexander's chargee
in the Paduuah paper brought the situation to a head here, m&rQ' other episodes
haYe contributed to th.~ aot i on taken l:y. our Athletic COul.'ll1ttoe.

You and I knON" more t han anyona alse h!1W :nany big problems 'We have to
solve and how I'I!UCh working toget her will help us Bolve them. I am sure that
we are both in 100% agreement th6t it would be no leSA t..~ tragic for an
athletic situation t o thwart us bot h in the better s olvi~g of our main probler.tS.
Therefore, I am submitt i ng this r eport to you , askillg t?let you take the "!!latter
up with your f olks and thnt i f pos 3ible ~e «11 get toec ther for n r~et1nc to
analywe our .1tuation and sce whether or not . . ;e enn Let it back on such a plana
that "Would lrlng pride to both 1ne t1tut 1onv.
With kinde st

KTII",

pe r sol18~

r e C81'dA a nd best. w1l'1hes , I am

Kelly Thompson
Pre,ident

,

-"
January

)1, 1956

Kr . El r.l.Us J. Beale
Hurray J Kentuc ky

Dear El mus:
I "'=I. indebted t o you for sending me a
copy of t.oo paper containing an editorial written by
J QT:'leS W:ill1,wfls .
I think that he hno done a

nne

t hing and

th.Qt the editorial will be of great velue to both Murray
and \lestern. Both of o ur insti tut i ons have 80 much to
gain by keeping our athletic relationship on a hi gh plane.

and for it to be kept on a high plane requires eternal
vi gilance on the part of all interested parties.
I will appreciate it 11' you will extend
to Mr. v/illlart8 my cOr.!pliment8 upon hi!:! tine interpretation
and writing, and !'l\Y congratulat i one upon his analy:sl:s of the
situation.
Thank you agairl t or your t houghtfulness J And
kindest best 'Wishes a l ways.

Cordially yours,

KT .kw

Kelly 'thomps on

President

,

'

Elmus J. Beale.
hlVRIlAT.

KENTUCKY.

Jan 26th. <)6.

Dear Kelley:
I thought you might l ike to
read
Ledger

the article written by James W' i lliams of the

& Times .

He is willing for this to be printed by

any one who is intere sted in "'es t ern and Murray.

I am sure you will be treated with every
courtesy when you eome to Mur ray.
Sinc erely yours,

--
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THURSDAY, JAl'UARY 26, 1956
LET'S MEND OUR RELATIONSHIP

'
M

•

!

uch has been written in the past several weeks over
the relationship between the Murray and Western
basketball teams,
,We h ope that the r ela t ionship betw ee n :'II urray and
Western will improve in the future, and we believe it
ca n, if ev eryone, both . at ){urray and Bowling Green, I'
tr ies to imp ro \" (! it.
,
The Murray-Western football and basketball contegt3
have provided fans with gome of the best grid a nd cage
play to be seen in Kentucky for ' many years, and it
would be highly regretted if bad sport.'3manship, jealousy,
and "littleness" on the part of one school or the other
or both, resulted in ,the severance of relations.
If relations become any more strained than they are
at the present time, we don't think that the teams will
be sch eduled in the future.
If necessary we would call for a me eting together
of the school heads , the coaches involved and p'ossiblY
the captains of the teams, to try and straighten out any
mts'u nderstanding, or wrong that lias been done, ' ~th
r eal or imagined .
I
The relati onship may not be as badl y strai ne d as we
might think, but at a ny rate it is not wha t could be call·
ed "top notc h."
We na turally like to se e )lurray win over \V este r n,
and it is natural that they like to win over ~'lurray. As
a~u J t.s. ho?X e ~ e.r, . either team should be able ·to lose
"pacefully and without bad feeling,
It ig ~ried=lhat at the \Vestern game here on Febru-

f

of -Murray hospitality, ·'"for· which we have become famous, particularly during the r-;orth-So uth week,
If .we , treat \\~e stern ag we would an honored guest.
t hen we beli eve t r.at a :>tep forw a rd in men ded relat ion:>

I
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MURRAY STATE COLLEGE
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Februa<y 22, 1956

Mr . L. T. Smith, Chairman
Faculty Athle tic Corruni ttee
Western Kentu.cky State College
Bowling Green, Kentucky
Dear Mr . Smith :
to me .

Your very fine letter of r'ebruary 18 has been r.eferred
By answer represents the feeling of our Athletic Committee

although that group will not have the opportunity to approve for-

mally my reply.
It is a shame that the student bodies of two fine institutions contain a few hood lums who continue to do things that
embarrass Western Kentucky and Murray State Colleges. As you know,

it is extremely difficult to catch people who have been guilty.
We have asked our student body to refrain care f ully from any act
that might discredi t this institution. You may be assured that
if we find out who defaced Dr . Cherry 1s statue that t he persons
involved will be dismissed from this institution and r eferred to
you for prosecutiono

We hope sincerely that there Wi l l never be another
repeti tion of vandalism by students from ei ther institution. We
have the greatest r espect for your insti tution, and we k now that
such acts by members of your student body in no way reflec ts the
feeling of the faculty and student body at Western Kentucky State
College" We trust that continued cooperation and mutual respect
Will l ead eventuall y to stopping the things that have occurred
during the past year .
Wi th kindest personal regards and best wif'lhes fo r you
and your institution, I r emain
Sincerel y your s,

~Chairman

Faculty Athletic Committee

VlGN: SHP

STUDENT ORGANIZATION
Murray State College
M urray, Kentucky

Febr uary 22 , 1956

H l" . Kel ly Thonpso n, President
"lestern Eentuc l<:y St~te College
!3oHling Green , J(cntucky

Dcar Presid e nt Tho,'p30n :
~Je ,

the Student Council as

rc~rc3el1tativcs

Oi'

the

Student Body of r.:urray State Collo,::::c , criDh to convey oup
s i ncere rOGret for tho :lnciuont inv o l ving tho :TID.rring of
the ::::tntuc oJ.' former l-rcsiuen;; Cnerx'y on :, QUI' cm:l1:u::: .
:'10 feel that the l.'ricndl" rivalry hotHeen liUI'raj arlO.
,J'cntorn thr our;Ll t:1.C years nac beon ~.isc!.·()uitcd by recent
acts OJ.: vand.o.lisn an .... lJO sil1cCI' cly h o:)c that in ~he l'ul"ure
both our Student Beci.y ana tne S'Cudcnt body of ,:este r n uill
,-or_: to;:ard rCGtorinc a ~Ol'>L ~:..:. ...ure att2.tutic tOilD.rd scho ol
rivnlry .

'rho Studcn-~ Council OJ.' Lurray S-cate Col leGo :;ishes -Co
orror un auai tional ono hunci.rod c.ollar (,.J.OO . 00) rei-lard i'or
infol"': nation l caci. i ng 1;0 the i1.:: c ovory 0.:.' the person or persons J..nvol veci in '(;ne di eficurinc; 0:( President Cherry ' s
s t atue .

Vory truly yours ,
1'IL

H--~~ J~

~~~~
IJ~ mCf: j)a7
~\\~

S',L'UD::::~

C01.T::C IL

March 3, 1956

Mr. Doug Potts ern

J~rl!J or the Student Council
Murray St ate College
MUrray, Kentucky

Dear Ytrtml1

r..t\di ~ ~

and Young Gcntl emens

I c allnot t ell YOll. how much we appr ~ciate the.
fine spirit exprensed 1n your l et ter of Pebrunr,y 22.
r elationship

"fu..."'T ,:v .:mi 'I'!cs'tc:c-n have hud a truly exc:;.llElDt
tho yonrs . The lOSB of t his ~ onde rful r e-

th~ough

laticn:lh:'!,p , i n t'1;'! opinion,
vllluabl c, mutual assots .

~:ould be

t ho

lcs~

of oue of t)ur r:lOet

For sooo reeson or anot her th~ at:.hlotic r e la_
Monship M':; not proaperod ·.r...th:ln t.r..o last.. c:oUVlo of :reGrs. Perhe.ps
the r saa on for t his i s th.at ve have all taken it r"r gra:..1taC., and
by the var;r fnct tMt we 10ft ;J,t, u~t tA:n,)o G ti. haVe €H'lCoiUT'P.e;ed i r&iividuals
who "do not think welP t o give it t heir e.tt.entlon .
Your i"i."1t1 l ea ders at. tfur:l'ay are doing everything
uithin t.heir power, I am sure , 't.o suutnj n and st.I'eU{,rt.l.en the relationsh ip. I want you to know t hat ViO at Western :u'G doing the same thing
and i t. is nothing shor't 01' soul warming to receiv~ tluch en expression
&B yours.
'r.'i tll your peN.iusion" I s hall r~ e d your l etter at chapel
next \ fe d.."1s !Jday

r.wrl'li.~.

I. shall ask our students to join Hurray 's students
v1ligCLit -t,o keG!> our rolatilonl'lhi p kBen and exuberant ..
but clean anti" wholesome at all tiJoos. Such vil1gance cnn only result in
makine Hurray ;),nd 11estEtrn both stX'onecr and more capabl a of accomplish1ng
in being

c ons'~tlJr

the educational t.ska for which

'He

were crented.

$!nczroly yours,

K'l':kw

cc - Dr. Ralph Woods
Mr. Roy 1ltewart

Kelly Th omp:.on
Preside nt

Fobruary l :>, 1956

Iv . Tenn.

.!qle

Bowline Gr eon, Kent ucky

Dear Tenn l

Imrestigations at bot h l-'test er n Bnd !;'urray
indicate that the paint smeared on the Ei t atuc Ha s ...
I"ledgewood Bluo 26-00
As t'.anui'uct Ul"'€U L-:,- tho Pi ttabw'tjh Point and G108s Co.
\ 11ll'V\

Grey 26-73

As

( inc ide fl&t )
by the Pi t t sburgh Pnin and 01890 Co.

~nufnctured

I wi ll appreciate i t i f you will check with tha
local Pltteburgh dealers and see i f they p~e any record of having
sol d any of t l'..1s paint rccent17.
Thanks arxl beat regards.

Cordial l y yours,

KT.kw

r.el ly Tho"".on
Pre!dcle nt

MURRAY S T ATE COLLEGE
MURRA Y, KENTUCKY
O"I C [

Of' T HE PR ES l e E NT

January

20, 1956

J.tr . Kelly Thompson, President
r!estern Kentucky State College
BOHling Green, Ken tucky
Dear ](ell,, :

I have your letter dated Jarruary 14 r egarding athletic relationships bet ..reen
West ern Kentuclcy State College and Hurray State College .
At the outset a llaN me to say t ha t the Hhole s ome rivalry whi c h has ,exis t ed
tln'oughout the yem' s behreen l-Ies tcrn and I'lliTay fk. S been a souxce of sa tisfaction to me .
You pointed out some things that hc.vc happened and I heartily agree that they
should not have happened . You asked Me to list some things that have transpi_red
uhich might be i n the nature of a list of gr ievances comparable to your list :
1.

Sone years back someone , preswnably Hestern students , painted the viaduct
nest of your campus saying, UHurr ay D. V. C. Clrumps!! . ' This sign on the viaduct stayed ther e for several years and has caused :n.any people to comroont
u-~avorab~ regarding this de r ogat ~ sign .

2.

On Thursc1.a;)r after noon and night prior to the football game played at tries tern
on Nove mber 19 He s tern students visited the :t-Ll-ray State canpus and took from
the H Club Room the Tangerine Boul bmw.er and the I1 Club baJ'l.'1eT
These banners 'Her e in the posses sion of ''lestern students at the football game .
4

J.

Th.Lring the visit of the "lestern students to the campus they painted red I-J 1 :3
on the sidelmlks and on c ampus signs .

4.

The Har d 11,oJestern i Has painted on a big '1·ri ndol-l i n a fillinc station a cross
the higlmay from 51-rann Dor mitory .

5.

Western s tudents were dragging the Tangerine Bo'''l barmer on the ground i n
front of the stands at the football game at half- t ime, uhich resulted in a
skirmish betueen r'Un' ay and Western s tudents . This skirmish •.;as broken up
by the polic e . Sometime after this our cheerleader s got their hands on the
banners, Hhich had been taken f r om Hurray, and t1.U'ned them over t o a member
of 0Ul' c oa chi.ng staff Hho put them in his car and r eturned then to Hurray .

1-1r. Kelly Thompson
January 20, 1956
Page
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6.

The painting of the signs on the 1-llI'ray ca m~s and the removal of the
Tangerine Bel'll banner and the IJI Club banner took place bef ore a:r.y of our
students viai ted your campus .

7.

On Honday night follo~·r.i.ng the f ootball game at Western five students from
BO\'lling Green, and it is reported that three of them l·lere "1ester n students,
made a second trip to our canpus . Some of these students Her e recognized
and intercepted, and I understand some he~ds Here shaved as ,·ms the case
l·i hen some of our students .,,-15i ted your campus .

8.

You mentioned j.n your letter that you had requested that the \01 banner be
returned . Our people have endeavored for several ,·reeks to l ocate the bal1r'..er
so that it could be returned . Only yesterday I found out Hho had the bal".ner
and had them to return it to me irr.rnedi.:ltely and upon receiving it, I mailed
it immediately to you . I have been informed t r..nt this'" banner Has not

taken until after our banners ·\-1ere di splayed at the football game .
Hay I congratulate you on your statement to the students re garding the matter
of painting and seizing property and say that I ·haw and I·Till continue to point
out to our st"o.ldents that l·re 1-rill not toler ate the defacing, damaging, or taking
of property . It :has been further pointed out to our students tha t tHO ~·rrongs
do not make a ri ght .

I agree Hith tho opinion expressed in your letter that ue nmst do everything in
our pO"Hcr to lceep this rivalry on a uholesome , sport slTI.an- like, and constructive
basis .
The r eport of your Athletic Corronittee , 1-111ioh you sent to me , has been made available to our Athletic Committee and may I say that some member s of our committee
have pointed out that a number of thines have transpired ,",hich IP.ay have influenced
the contont of Coach Alexander t s colwnn.

vie ar e anxious to maintain good athletic relations \-1i th your L"lSti tution and,
therefore , He shall be glad to have a conference to discuss uays and means of
maintainifl..e and i mproving proper athletic relations .
Sincere ~

yours,

t?f~
President

RHW:msd
SEPCOV

~nlutk~

;l!I!I•• I.~1Ut iIlullegc

(f)(uenilboro - :- ~ tnhttky
Ji'o1ll111rtl18fiO
®ificl! of

January

6, 1956

Presi dent Kelley Thompson
dastern State College

Bowling Green,

Kentu c ~

Dear Sir :
I have been asked by our Band Director to write
to you concerning your polic,r on visiting bands
at sports events . A number of schools ~ ive us
compl imentary tickets for our twent y piece pep
band . If t his is consistent with the polic.r of
',ve stern titate College , we s hould like to request

a block of t ickets for our pep band to attend t he
!Ieste r n - I'les leyan basketball gaInS on ."ednesday
nirht , January 18 . Thi s courtesy \'10uld be deeply

appreciated .
Thank you very much for your prompt attention to
this matter .

Sincerely yours ,

~~ l~

Har ol d P ,

}~~ i lton

De an of the Faculty
HPH: bam

COP Y

Janu~ry

9, 1956

Dean Harold P. Hamilton
Kentucky Wes leyan College

Owensboro, Kentucky
Dear Dean Ham ilton :

The Athletic Co~ itte e at Western regr ets that
it cannot make arrangement for a pep band inside the
Hestern gymnasium.

It has approved pep bands at football

games .

He had the same problem come up with our eoad
frie nds fran Hurray and t he saJ"Ie question has come up before .
Please be assured that it is not any desire on our part to

exclude any group of supporte r s of a team , but that it is
based on a des i re to give our ticket purchasing patrons every
consideration possible so that we may cont inue to merit their
support fo~ future ticket purchases .
If we h!>d plenty of' rOO"T\ j n 0111' yyrnnas iWl for every body who ,ranted to attend 8 g<'lme , our policy would be different ,

but we sell pract i cal~ all of our seats on a se?son ticket basis ,
and the only place we could put such a gr oup would be in the midst
of a gr oup of patr ons ~
Trus t ine tht'lt you understand our position and looking
forllard to your \risit here on Janupry 18 , I mT\ w:ith kindest best
wishes
Cordially yours ,

KT : kw

cc - Mr- . Preston Ordlosay
}rurray, Kentuc~

Kelly Thompson
President

Faculty Oudman of Athletics
Middle Tennessee State College
Murfreesboro, '1enn

Dear Sir:
For a number of years the attendance at our basketball
games has taxed the ca.paci ty of our Gym and sane years ago

the Athletic Committee considered the matter of pep bands
and groups with noise making equiIEent which greatly impaired
the enjoyment of the regular ticket holders ~ izi attendance
at our games. It was felt necessary to bar such equipnent.
As much as we regretted having to ta.'<:e this action, we had

no other alternative.
We would have no objection i f we had adequate seating
space to enable us to locate these groups away fran regular
patrons ..
We trust you will convey this information to any student
group who might be a part of such organization and be interes ted
in attending the game i n our Gym .
With very best personal regards, I remain

Ver.r truly yours,

L. T. SnUb, Chairman
Faculty Athletic Canm1ttee

~t
//

,/..."......-J

~

I,

-<

•

I

/

r-

Same lette r sent to: Morehead
T. P.I .
Middle Tenn

January

16, 1956.

I-'uculty Chairmm of Athletics

_ tern Kentucky State Collega
Ili ch,ond, Kentucky

Dcar Sir:
For a nllilber of yean t1le attendance at 0'1.\1'
boskctball games han taxed tho ""Pac!. t y of our Qym ond
oeme yenrs nco t he athletic canmittee considered the
r.tattcr of pep bands and groups HI th noi3e making equipmont '"hiob greatly impaired the enjo;yrnellt of the r e gular
ticket holden in atwndrul cu at our gumea . It las folt
nocassa.."")" t o lxlr such equirmont . As much as lIe rearetted
having to take thi3 action, we had no other a1 tomative .
~!e would have no objection if we had adequate
soatine space to enable us to lo cate these groups away
from regular patrons.

We trust you will convay this infomation tc any
student group who might bo a part of such organi zation
and be intGI'ested in attending t he game in oo.r (;,'ym .

With ver'J best per sonal regards , 1 nrnain

Very truly you rs,
L. T. Snith, Faculty Chainnan
Athletic Canmittee
LTS :l!l!

TENNESSEE POL.YTECHNIC I N STIT UTE
COOKEVI L.L.E, TENNESSEE

OFF I CI! 01" I"III:LC SE A VIC E S

January

2L,

1956

Mr. L. T. Smith, Chairman
Faculty Athletic Committee
Western Kentucky State Coll ege
Bowling Gr een, Kentucky
Dear

Mr. Smith:

Mr. P. V. Overall , Chairman of our Faculty Athl e t ic
Council, handed me a note to the effect that you do not desire
to have "pep bands and gr oups wit h noise mak i ng equipment II pr esent
at your basketball games and the r easons for this action.
I woul d l ike a bit of informati on.
Does this
exclude visiting cheerleaders and vi si ting student s who may wish
to support their team with organi zed ye l ls?

Very t r uly your s ,

LC:e

Ja:rull.I7 26, 19.56.

:·ir . 1.eVl'1<ll'd. C:n ::.: rZon:!
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\Vef{em Kentucky State College
Bowlini Green, Kentucky

January 9, 1956

Hr.
_ •
•
I!r.
Ilr .

E. A. . l'id.dle
r ed HOrnback
Jaok Clayton
anlt. Or1f!in
Lee Kelley

The c olle
1. working very olo •• ly wi~o t he
BowliJl4l OI'<!en Fire Depllrt...m. 1n tho handli"ll or all
major erm;'de on tho CAIlIPWl .

l:e keep the

ntrance w y to tho uyn

Stroot open at M11 t100s durin..:
or t1:'O "'lui . nt can ....ch th<o

It

i'rO!!l ~t.te

C&I'\. 150 that an ambulance
l ding without de J.a,y.

to tho Pire Dspart,."OOnt \rna
that no f oldinl! choir. would be "".d in the
duriJl4l a
ball C__'llC . (I "'" tol d that nogct to a bicycle, a fo~
cha.ir is the nogct worse handiCAp f or """""",nt in ens. of
pania . ) It v1l.1 bo owre01ated i f all of you will he lp UB
Anothor pr Otliee fIIl\Lle

carry out this cGn'l't1uant.

Cordially YOUl'8 ,

J anuary 9, 1956

ME'. Bert Barrona
Tho Park City Daily News
Bcmling Green, Kentucky
Dear Eertl
I think you 'WOuld like for me to call t o your

attention the fact that quite a few peopl e mi sunderstand
the ref erence to the \lestern Physical Education Building,
or Gymnasium, as t he "Red nern n•

I understand the spirit in which t he description
is used, but many other s appare nt 17 do not. In t he past two
days f our different people have called to 'I!\Y attention the

use of this description and all four of them placed the wrong
int er pret ation upon it.
Because of th i s mis i nterpretation i t 1s my fe e ling
t hat you and vies t e r n bot h would be botter 0 f i f the r efe rence
wer e all owed to d 1e . 1'11 be Clad to talk t o you a bout t his
any time.

Cordi ally yours ,

KT. kv

Kelly Thompson
President

